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IT W Ell
lloro Bloodshed at the Honuslead Steel-

Works is Imminent.-

VORKMEN

.

WILL RESIST THE SHERIFF'S' MEN

Any Attempt to Install Deputies in the

Works Will Start the Battle.

SHARPSHOOTERS ON THE LOOKOUT

Well Armed Marksmen Watch the Landing

Places for Coming I'iukcrtous ,

MEN ARE DESPERATE AND DETERMINED

They Are Willing to Pic , if Need Be , in

Struggling for Their Point.

WHY THEY ARE OPPOSED TO THE SHERIFF

They Do Not Want to Pay Damages for Any

Pcssiblo Future Destruction.

DO NOT CARE TO STAND AS TARGETS

littsburg People Are Very Much Averse to

Being Shot at by Strikers.

WONDERING WHAT THE NEXT STEP WILL BE

Guards Return to the Works to Prot3ct the
Oarnegio Property.P-

IMKERTON

.

MEN GIVEN THEIR LIBERTY

As a Consequence Strikers Hope to Escape

Any Legal Complications.-

SHERIFF'S

.

' CALL FOR AID UNHEEDED

IViirkniPii C.iilng fur TliulrVmuul < and
illlklllg l'r4 | iiiritioiiH: to llnry Thulr-

IJful Itcilscd I.Nt ol thu-

Hlllrd und Injiirtil.-

Pa.

.

. , July 7. [ Special Telo-

Kram

-

to THE HBB. | If Sheriff lcCleary-
nttomnts to enter the enclosure surroundltig
the Carnrgio steel works with n posse of
deputies In tno'mornlng , n moro serious nnd-

Uloody battle than thai of yeslorday morn-
may bo expected-

.'Ihls
.

information was not obtained from the
lenders of the strike , nor from the committee
appointed by them to pivu out information to

the pi ess , but from the strincrs hcmsolvos.
Nearly 100 of them wore scon at their homos
oy n ronortor for Tin : Ur.r. this afternoon ,

nnd thuv wore of ono mind. The works must
fitund Idle until the strike Is declared off-

.Tha
.

high shorill , the Pinkerton men , or the
btuto militia will not bo allowed to take pos-

ccsslon.

-

.
IVcll Aimed iiml DoHpriatp.

Since the nwful encounter with the
Pinkcrto.is the tellers of this town have
become more dcsucrnto nnd determined than
over. They have secured from some source
i. largo quantity of arms and ammunition.
Those known to bo good marksmen hnvo
been selected to act as a band ot sharpshoot-
ers.

¬

. They will bo concealed and pick oil the
deputy sheriffs , Pinkortons or militia , as the
case may bo , as soon as , i lauding is at ¬

tempted.-

Tbo
.

strikers nro not boisterous , nor do they
chow signs of excitement. Hut thcro Is n

more ominous sign , If thcro is anything of-

trull , in the saying that a calm precedes n-

storm. . Fortunately the strikers are not all
Hungarians and Slavs. Fortunately the men
in the lead are men who know their success
depends largely on their bravnry.

Hut the talk of Iho men themselves will
fihoiv which way the wind is blowing. Thoji
gave their honest opinions , unbiased by any
crowd or agitator , for they wore away from
tnclr companions nnd at homo.

lint HID .Mi'iihay-

."Wo
.

will see that the works nro not
harmed , and that notlilnu in the way ol
property belonging to Mr. Carnojlo is de-

stroyed
¬

, unless It bo the bo its men in at-

tempting
¬

to land onicers , " was the reply
made by 1) . Corner, a steel worker , today-
."I'ho

.

managers of the works know this as
well as wo do. What they want Is to put
the sheriff In iuusc.sloa nt thu wonts nnd
then the county will bo responsible fjr any
damage ttial may rcsull from any disturbance
thnt may follow. It will Insure him against
loss and wo propiifty.ownors will have it to-

pnv. . You see , us soon ns the managers Install
n sheriff at the works , they will then brint In

the 'black sheep,1 , They know this may
Inclio the strikers to not aud thai scrioas
damage to the works may follow. They
Know that many of us own our homes , and
that wo do not care to Incur heavy tnxos to-

p ly for damugcs done to the wont ? wnilu the
kheriff Is in possession. Wo da not icar-
thnl the Plnkerlons or any other body of olll-

cors
-

will pain possession of the works , but
wo ao fear another battlo.-

llrncly
.

lu lti II .Nffil He-

."Not
.

that we are coivnrdi , for every man
of un u propaiod to sacrifice his life If necui-
sury

-

lu thin hlruggiu for what xvo b.'liovu to-

te just and rlht. . Hut wo UIM fo.nf jl of the
harrow ll 1s bound to bring to many of our
homos.Vo urn not tumim ? tor blood , but
wo will not stuud Idly bv ami sou the bread
wrested from thn mouths of our wives and
children without making a vigorous effort to-

provcut It "
ThU story In ubiUncc * > va repeated scores

of times by men lu nil pnm of the town und
from ovary brunch of work at the mill

Many added ih&t arms had been siipoiiod uui

that they had secured plenty ot ammunition
to use In case an attempt Is made to put the
works In the hands of the hlch sheriff of

Allegheny county.-

tiAVi

.

: TIII : .siiiHiirr TIM : HA HA-

.l'IUnlmrRrr

.

Who Are Not Anxious tohcroi-
i 'largiit * .

PlTTSitnto , Pu. , July 7. iSpccial Tele-

Brain to Tun HIE.J The ofllco of the sheriff
was a study this morning. In response to
the proclamation of the high countV ofilclul ,

and In obedience to personal summonses for
posse duty , JiflO wcra on hand , but not
for duty. They came lo make excusojnnd-
to swear nl Iho governor. They had the
look of expectation and suspense which
Btands out on the faca ot tbo now recruit
when ho is ordered into his Ilrst action.

When Sheriff McCloary saw that hU pro-

clnmalfon
-

was not meeting with Iho response
ho had hoped for. ho sent out his deputies
with summonses and they began with the
city directory nnd inn down the list as far
us "U , " until thov called 1,003 men lo appear
nrmcd. A majority of these mo'i w-jro
taken from the business housoi nnd most of
them wore well dressed and well fed. Some
ol them ore rich. Some of thorn brought tholr
wives with thorn , und llio wives pleaded for
their husbands to be excused as they wore
needed at homo. Some of thorn played the
old army dodge and dlsplnjed wounds and
"honorable discharges" from the service.-
Komo

.

of thorn had physicians' certificates of
Incapacity , honrl failure , near sightcdnoss
and other ailments.-

A
.

majority of them declared In the most
emphatic manner that they ivould go to jail
before thov would budge an inch toward
Homestead. They wanted lo know what was
the good in kccnlni ; an organized militia if

the citizens had to turn out and do Ibo light-
Ing

-

every time thcro was trouble lu Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Having thus declared themselves
they walked nut nnd neither the shurlfl nor
his deputies attempted to bring them back.

Those citizens do not refuse lo do duty be-

cause
¬

ihoy hnvo any regard for Iho mon in
possession of the woncs , nor bec.xuso they
caio anything for Carnegie , nor because they
hnvo no tears to shed over the riddling the
Pinkortons received , but because they , the
citizens , do not proijoso to uo shot at to pre-

serve
-

anvboJy's property when thcro is n

militia in the state who o paid duly is to-

do it.

AI.AiniKU AT NIClir.

Strikers i'utrol the Streets iiml Search
Abroa-

d.HovrTru
.

, P.i. , July 7. [ Special Tolo-

faram

-

to Tin : HicuJ It looks as if another
battle was al hand. The strikers bavo begun
to assemble nt Iho headquarters In Eighth
avcnuo to receive the arms stored Ihero for
use in case another nltompt bo made on thu
part of the company to force an entrance
with Pliikurton.s. Kirly in the evening
word was received from Plttsburg that
several car leads of Pinkcrtons wcro enrouto
for Homestead from Chicago. The strike
leaders gave the repoitlittlo credence , but il
found many believers among the men. It at
once assumed such proportions thai a special
detail was made to patrol the streets.-

Tlio.v
.

. were instiucted to stop every stran-
ger

¬

nnd make him give an account of him ¬

self. In case ho tailed ho was to bo locked
up. Throe or four of tbo special patrolmen
arc f.tationcd on every block , so thnt it is
next to nil impossibility for a nowsn tpjr man
to gut around without a guide in the way of-
n striker. One Chicairo newspaper man was
nrrcsted three times and several others have
been arrested twice.-

It
.

Is feaied that , Mr. Frlcko miy bring his
mon by twos and throes. The picKcts around
the steel woiks nave been doubled. Tbo
local committee "is now In secret sussioa and
the members positively refuse to guo any
Infoimillion ns to what tha conimiltoo is-

doiug. .

Wiitc'hliiK Kicry Aiuntti' .
At 10:1)0: ) the special natrolof strikers begun

to notify nil the mon with whom thov came
in contact to go ut once to the headquarters
nnd picputo to bo armed to icceivo tno Pin-
korton"

-

. This had the effect of stiirmg up
the stiikera-all over the town. Women are
al almosl every iiato discussing the matter
with neighbors and calling to ono anolher
across iho street. Squads ot strikers are al
every depot in the town nnd thu ilvcr is
being closely watched. Kvory special freight
train is boarded nnd searched lo see if U has
aboard nny of Iho hated Pmkurlons.-

It
.

was said that two trains wrio coming-
one east and ono west. Thn electric light
whistle blow sharplv. That was the mgnal
for the people. An inquiry was made at the
works as lo who ordcieti the whistle blown.
The engineer Hiild lhal a man rushed In all
out of breath ni.d shouted : "Tho black
uhoep are coming , blow the whistle. "

I'liniily OnlutiMl lo n.
The superintendent blow It and then got

his pun and slipped out. The cIToct of blow-
ing

¬

the whlstlo was soon socn In n crowd of
men who rushed from ovcry house and
every street corner. Hallos wcro given
and snots II red at tha ground to
attract attention. Many of the men
were armed with revolvers nnd billies-
nnd about one lu ten carried a gun. No-
body

¬

scorned to know nnvihing definite
about the affair , and moro pcr ons wore
scekiiiL- information than securing it. All
strangers were closelv scanned-

.It
.

proved n falsa ulurni , and the strikers
went home grumbling at being called oul for
nothing.

ArrniiTin : iiATri.irs MIX-

.Prtneut

.

.Situation In lIomuHtc.id Thu Senti-
ment

¬

or tliu .Men-

.IIoMKsTDAi

.

) , Pa. , July 7. Altorthocnrnngo-
of yoitorday the town of Homestead today
was ulmo3t asquiol as a sleooy country vil-

lage
¬

and the sad duty of a decent interment
to thrco of tto striking xvorkmon who wore
instantly killed in the battle thai rnnoil-
llorcoly along iho beautiful banks of the
Monougaheln w.is the chief evidence
of the storm of youorJny. Up tn
8 o'clock tonight absolutely nothing
has occurred lo mar the peace ,
which was profound. The slrlKors are mas-

ters
¬

of thu situation today , and thu bust evi-

dence
¬

thai they could m-j luce of their Inten-
tion

¬

to protecl property and not to turn the
town Into a hell where an arch v nnd destruc-
tion rule , lioi at the sajno of last nUhl'.s
battle , where the l.nmouso plant of the linn
of Cariiot'lo , Phipps &, Co. simnU prac-
tically uninjured , ana nt n dlitancj showing
noKignsof the fearful work of the . .pivot-
ing twiinty-four hour * .

Itrpnlrt'il tlio D.iiii.iL' "
The ruin that was Incident to yesterday's

preparation for warfuro ha * boju rjpilrud ,

the dUmantled fencu around the woiks has
been rebuilt , tlu yard htu bjon cleared of all
uobrU aud Inside iho worki the old watch-
men

¬

ot tuo linn peacefully perform their cus-

tomary
¬

mitral. This staiomtint U thu bast-
thuican bo said lu behalf of thu strikers , and
tney can honestly assert that , oxcept. In thu
defense oT what they claim to be their
rights , that U , to prevent the in-

troduction nnd protection of nonunion
workmen who will dispossess tho.n of
their homes und moans of livelihood ,

the.v uru orderly und cm of u I observers ot iho-
peace. . Nn piopcrly tins bucu destroyed , no-
plllogo , OMvpt thut attending the dU rucuful
scenes etiuctod uflorthosunen'lorU-a night ,
hiiH boon nltmnptoJ ; no dUordor has oc-

curred
¬

und all those scones familiar lu labor
outbreaks lu Kuropo uro ubtent. Thu knap-
lug ot the lawful Qwnorn and those whom
they choio to plum on ihc'ruwu property out
ot 11 Is auo'hor matter upon which

sentiment will differ , thotuhln this borough ,
where every man U a mill worker , only ono
opinion Is expressed.-

I'ci'l
.

Sorry for Mohlilii ); the Prisoners-
.ThodarkoU

.

story ot the whole affair Is
thai of the running of the gauntlet nftor the
surrender nnd brutality Indicted upon the
defenseless Pinkertons. Careful Inquiry
among eye witnesses show that the reports
of It wore not exaggerated and all that Iho
men c-m sny cannoi extenuate it , The
women were the most virulent and savngo
after the surrender and It was duo largely to
their acts nnd to their goading of iho men
that the leaders are unnbio to restrain thu-
mob. . Tales In nun.bor are told ot tno scenes
along the line of Iho gauntlet, Tbo Mine.-
Uu

.

Fargo of the movement was it woman
who stood near the headquarters nnd outdid
nil the tnnn. That tha moro intelligent men

that mobbing of the defenseless
cannot but 'njuro tholr causa is shown bv-
tholr sensitiveness to the publications on this
subject.-

Whlln
.

peace reigns today , It Is an armed
peace n truce foncd by the fact thnt there
Is nobody to light , r.ithor than n permanent
cessation of hostilities. No icasnnablo man
doubts foi u moment that iho lighting would
bo resumed al once if another attempt was
made to Itittoduce Pinkcrtou men Into the
town. Homostcad , so fur as the Introduc-
tion

¬

of those mon goes , Is In n state of sicgo ,

nnd no man can cuter without his presence
being noted. A cordon of watchful , patient ,

serious workmen nro around iho cnllro city.
Every road Is guarded. Along the river ,

nbovo and below , on this bank and ou the
opposite bank , n ceaseless * patrol is main ¬

tained. No boat , no party ot muti can como
alone without being followed , and if it I *

thought worth while , questioned Railroads
are watched. Two lines of road , Ibo Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and thoPiltsburg Charleston , enter
the place , and a-, dusk fell a tour along the
tracks showed Hint at nearly every strcol-
ciossing wore from half u dozen lo Iwo score
of men walking up and down Iho track.

( iiiimlliifr Against Surprise.
The men intend thai Iho works shall not be-

taken Dy surprise. They are stronger now
in numbers aud death-dealing equipments.-
Hesidos

.

llus thov are reinforced by the
piosllgj of last night's success nnd arrival of-
a number of fellow workmen from outside
towns , bringing with thorn insurance ot sym-
pathy

¬

on the part of their co-laborers and of
assistance tlnuticiully and physically if-
needed. .

A large number of mon , estimated as high
as 8'JO , arrived Into In Iho night from Pitts-
burg and today small numbori came from
various places. Wheeling sent twenty mill
mon from the Ohio iron region , well lilted
with money , us an advance guard. They
said ihoy wcro n. delogalioii from l.OJO iron-
workers , who would lend financial aid and
would como hero to fight if their presence
was desired. They pay Ihelr own expenses.

What will happen If any attempt bo
made to secure the possession of the works
for thu linn wilh other than Pinkcrton
mon , is a question lo which nn answer can-
not

¬

be made , as it will depend on the condi-
tions

¬

surroundn. the attempt aud the dis-
position

¬

of Iho men-
.An

.

intelligent man hero who
with ttii' workman and believed in the re-
sutnnco

-

lo Plnuerlons , out condemns the
after tragedy , said this evening :

.Should thu Militia Come-
."I

.

don't bolicvo tint if militia wore to
come and act us militia , und not como lieio
lighting , lhal any resistance would lu ofturod-
to their taking possession ot the works. "

"What would bo the citccl if thu militia
came and iho llrm attempted to put In non-
union

¬

mcnt"-
"I guess , " said this gentleman , "that , the

solaicts would have to DO .strong enough to
march the troops in hero und keep thorn.
They would not bo allowed to go to tno-
wotics if the mon could prevent it. "

' Bui how long can this last ! The firm will
waul to get the works going some time , and
if both sUcs cannot como to terms , what
thonj"-

"I don't know , " was the response in n
candid tono. " 1 hope it won't lasi long , nnd
1 believe if tlio matter bad been gone al-
right they could huvo settled the dllllcullv.
Them uio many who think the linn did not
euro very much If Ihe lioublodld conc.; The
mun musl have a 'sluu' of ammunition. Thnv
had enough last night and now have lots
moro that they took from the Pinkortons. "
'Ihls last Bcntcnco Is stating mildly what
Iho slrikers slnto bluntly , and Is llio key le-
the workmen's opinion of iho leason'thc-
Plnkerlons were soul here and explains the
stubbornness of the light they mado. They
say that it had beet , known for a long time
lhal llio purpose of the llrm was to make the
mills u non-union establishment ami break-
down the workman's organization. Tiiey-
eharco that thu Pinkortons , notoriously ra-
gaideii

-

with most billercnmily bv
labor throughout the country , were tmr-
posolv

-

sent here in tliu expectation that
thcro would bo a light and for tlio purpose of
killing , if need bo , in order lo carry ihu-
point. .

I'rr ii'hi'd n JCuiimrlc.tlilo siirmon.
The expression of the men found bucking

fiom the aged pastor uf ono of the Methodist
churches hero , who in a very remarkublo
sermon prcactcd ovur the body of John Mor-
ris

¬

, the best known uud most popular of tha
killed workmen , said in unmistakable words
lhat in hit opinion the Pinkurtons bud boon
soul bora for blood if lhal were necessary for
the of the mills. Hugavo
commendation to tlio workmen and evidently
's linn in his belief that to Mr. Prick
is to bo attributed all thu trouble between
employes and employed , nnd spoke of him in
scathing teuns as a man with no moro
sensibility than a toad. His speech , nsidu
from the nogallvo feature of the almost un-
natural

¬

quiet nnd hush uf thu town , was the
event of the dnv.

There wuio throe funerals during the nftor-
noon arid it was no' . unnutur.Uly expected
that they might culminate in some sort uf
disturb inco , bul they nassod olT with nit the
decorum that should attend such u solemn
celebration ,

Up to i late hour there nru iio deaths in
addition to thoao name' ] . Three mon nro in-
u very dangerous condition und it is doubt-
ful

¬

whether or not they will recover. Those
men me Willl nil Fey , George I tetter mid
Hichnrd Uuihaii ) ,

( Inn ( ifllin Mr-it to I'lill-
.I'oy

.

wus ono of the Ilrst , if not the first ,
man lilt. The bullet struck him in thu left
breasl and wonl above his lung and lodged lu-

hU shoulder. Ho fell in his trucks nnd was re-
ported

¬

dead In many or Itio papers , bul wa
still mivo this afternoon , though very low.-
l'"oy

.
owes his escapa from death to uis pres-

ence
¬

oj mind. Hu never lost coiiiciousnos * .

The bullets were Ibing over him. Hu lav
perfectly still until the Plniiertons hud
ceased llrlnir nnd then , wounded as hu wus , hu-
ro o to his foot and walked nwny. The mettle
of the man was shown when ho lay wounded
unto deal ) . In his homo and word came
lhal the 1'inkeitons had surrendered. He
rose In Ills Ivd nml cheered. His mother is-

a woman of Sparinn mold. She hud four
bans in thu 11'lit , and toduy uxpres"d! her-
self

¬

in exnltniit terms when she declared that
shu could hnvu lost them all utid fell ul ease ,
for Ihoy had all bLlmveiUUuo huroai.

News was ivroivod of n number of men
who received slight wounds-

.Curii'i'ti'd

.

IUI ol tint Drnd ,

The following nro thu numasof those killed
yestoruuv as furnished by tlio coroner :

J.V. . KI.t.Ni : , PlnUurlun dotoutlvuof t'hlt-

OI'AX.

-
'
. ) : ' . a stilkur of llnmesle id-

.l'irr.U
.

: ri.ltltlH , u labuiur ul tno lldinu-
stend

-
plant ,

HIAS WAIN. lliiment d. who ns wnluh-
liu

-
Hie b.ittle fiom HID mill yud..-

lOli.N
.

. i : . MUltltlh. In tliOhteel wnrl.u. Ilume-
Tl'l

-
h '

DMAS ii.IDN: ) of lloniusli . , d-

.iiWAItl
.

: ) i'o.VMu: . a I'uiKenon detective
of VoiU-

.KUItllunV.
.

MAUKOtt IT.-KY of lloinu-
sieud-

ri.TT.lt llii-r.: of limm'stcml.-
MJIIM.

.
. TUB I'l.it uf llo ueMi'nd-

.WII.MAM
' .

.lOH.NM'U.Nof llonioito.nl.-
A

.

number of other * are leporUd iieii'l , but
thu coroner has no olllclal notification it
their death.-

Uioven
.

workmen wore seriously hurt , six
of whom may dlo , und twontj-ilvu others
slightly injured. Those. lh danger of dving-
nro ( icorgo Hotter , Klchurd Durham , WIN
Hum Foy. Henry Uuslskl , Andy Cudia nail
Unities Oaoska.

Nearly ovciyouo of the Pinkrrtons is moro
or Ics * hull. Seventeen of them uiti suller-
tug from hhol wounds uud Ihu louialudur

boar evidence In cut , bruised and swollen
heads and faces ot the rough treatment re-
ceived

¬

nt the hands of the workmen
when they surrendered last ovonltip-
nnd C'imo out of the boats. The
application of Hots , clubs , stones and brick-
bats

¬

ns they ran the gauutlut of the crowd
loft Uiom lu n horribly battered condition ,

but It Is not bollovoil any will die from the
cfTicts of bring beaten. Thu Pinkortons
came mostly from Chlcaco , New York ,

Brooklyn. Philadelphia and "Unstou. All of
them , cxccnl lbo.sc In the hoapllal who were
unable to go , loft for Now York this mornlnc-
on a special train on Iho Ponns ) Ivania rouJ ,
every man of them only too glau to get out ,

Ki' ' | illlK the Siiloons C'loscd ,

Ono reason for the peaceful stnto ot af-
fniiM

-

Is found in tlio fact thnt until In tha-
evening' , when the burgess had left the town ,
none ot the saloons wcro onun ,

A great deal of rellel was oxporluncod hv
the workmen nt tao now * thai Governor
Paulson had refused to order the mllltit
hero nnd the Inlolllgoricoof the ridiculous re-

sult
¬

of the efforts of the sheriff to obtain n
strong posse left Iho Ivoritmcn In complete
possession ol the placp.

Governor Paulson's nctlon has made him
popular with the mon'nnd this morning con-
n

-
I buttons wore taken up forthoapnolnlmcnl-

of n commlllco lo visit tliu governor utul lay
the case before mm.Tho bnrsess und Mr-
.Lucxlo

.
got the mutter , up and soon had Iho

matter fixed so 'that the commlUcu
loft IhU afternoon. It Is not possible to-
snr with mathomutical certainty Just
what would follow should iho governor
order the troops hero. If tnoy were to como
simply to protect the property there Is no
occasion for their presence. They would
probably bo unmolested saving for the possi-
bility

¬

of some unauthorized net causing
trouble , but should they attempt to act ns an
escort ns n means whereby nonunion men
were lo be intioducett trouble would bo the
result.

Onlct ns n Now I'ngliiiiil Village-
.It

.

was rather Into in the morning before
Iho village was stirring nftor the light of Iho
previous day , nnd evcn Iho men wore up
late the li'chl had nnido thorn tired. At 1-
1o'clock the town was us quiet nnd
peaceful as n JSow England The
quiet was impressive on those strangers who
came to view tlio battle ground and who
looked in vain on the buildings in the upper
part of town for signs of livery-
thing seemed asleep. The storekeeper
scorned to have nothing to do. Their stores
wore only half opened .

At the Amalgamated headquarters , a
largo thrco-slory buck building on iho
corner aboul n stone's throw from nnd In
full sight of lha milts , a dozen man were
gathcied In the doors of the ground en-

trance
¬

, nnd three posted notices gave those
who entered Information of the Minerals of-
inmnhura of the order. Theio was nothing
much lo learn from the men , thu loaders
being absent.

Over at the mills everything was orderly.
The stiiHcrs , to piovo that thov had offered
in good fuith to protect the woiks , hunted
up the former watchmen on thn works und
again pat them In change. Tnuy were soon
iroinij their rounds. The funco , which hud
been loin down , rebuilt , thu yard
cleaned , things put in plucu and ns far as-
oossiblo made to look as they had always
looked.

A tup along the river showed signs of the
conllicl in bu'lol' holes , dent" ; , splinters Mid
cracks. The two barges wcro invisible.
They hud lloatcd down stream niter burning
to the water's edge and lilJod up completely.

During thu di.y itiero wore numerous
stories of thu events nijc'at. John Morns , it-
is said , mot his death lii his eagerness to sea
how n shut hu had iircd had resulted. Ho-
Ihought he had u dtoi) on u Pinkerton man ,

und when hu looked out to see what the
effect had bcon , hu was picked off-

.ltm

.

> InTlfilr lrut.: .

Soon after noon arrangements began to bo
actively made for thL-'Iutibril'nt: ! o'clock of
John Morris , oaa of the workmen killed. Ho
was 23 years of ago and married , but
with no children , 'ihii funerals took
place in close s'jcco >ston and they
were sad pi occasions which moved out
thiough the still lanes of upper
Homestead Into Ibo two little comotenoi
facing eich other on opposite sides of the
road , auout half a mile oul of town. Their
fellow workman aided in giving u decent
funeral und oscortoJ Iho boJics of Morris ,

Wain and Forbes , IhU Hungarian , lo their
testing places.

The tunoral of Morris was more largely al-
lended

-

than those ot either of thu others.
Morris w s u member of the Odd Fellows
nnd Knights of Pythias , nnd was also very
uopul.tr personally. The house in which
ho lived was tilled to overflowing with
bis iclutlvcs , of whom ho had many , nnd his
intimatu ausoeialoi. No services wuio hold
Iheio. The lunoral party moved to tno
Homestead Methodisl Episcopal el-urch ,

w hich wus nol larqo enough to accomodato the
thiong that sought admission. Too services
wore simple and performed amid the most
solemn hush. The sermon of the pastor.-
Rev.

.

. J. J. Mclllieor , uu aged minister , was
sensational in its frankness. The widow
was present , supported by bur brother. His
mother sal in Ironl of them and her bout
form nnd tear-stained facu were full of-
anguish. .

ON A VOI.l'ASOV , IIIMNK-

.ImngiTotn

.

1'orcos Thut Tliru.itun thu 1'riiuu-
of riiuhuiR.-

Pirrsiiuno
.

, Pa. , July 7. fSnocial Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bnr.J-i-Condltlons concerning
labor questions and the general situiitlon in
this city uro remaricablo. The predominat-
ing

¬

suntimmit is deeper, moro potent and
further reaching than in any other section of-

tbo country. It is not tco broad an asseitlon-
to sny thai for one to publicly , on iho street ,

in the present of strangers , icmurk upon
the mistakes or uriors of the stukurs ul
Homestead or uuy where else , is to iuvito in-

sult
¬

or woroo. H is a remarkable condition
of llio where Iho labor sentiment pre-
dominates

¬

so materially as it doei ncro.
That in proportion to tbo popu-

lation
¬

of other cities of the country
there Is moiu wealth than iu nny other the
reason Is clear. Pl'.lsburg balug an oxcood-
iugly

-

rich manufacturing center , thu propor-

tion
¬

of empUn-ew to employes is much
smaller than in commercial or nastorul cen-

ters.
¬

. U thureforo bupnoiij thai In tliu midst
of gloat wealth the posiojsora of money huvo-
moru social advoMiiliuit than in any other
adversaries they are which now bid well to
become enemies.-

To
.

jfivo broader re-wont. : Pittsburg Is-

lliu mrungost hold of labor of the
woild. It has long boon Ihu o radio uud col-

lege
-

of advanced organized lubar Ideas , the
advanced uurriculu n af which is tu it thu-
citv's grunt uud growing wealth U not giving
lo labor Us property stmio.-

II

.

U Hlillflon wilh Thrill.
Organized labor hat bjcu so strong thut It

has been enabled to practically dlcintu terms
lo employers , uud to broaden an inference
dropped n bovii , it is true to say lhat until re-

cently
¬

few employer ! huvo Uud the nurvo to
antagonize such giant organizations as tbu-
Atnulgnmitcd association , tliu window glass
worltei.-i , thu Hint glass workers , tnu Knights
of Libor: and tlio scveial lesser institutions
ot urcut sttongth. The constant teachiiit ; of
the principles of - organized labor ac-

cording
¬

to the rJcas of leaders has
( 'i'ou n to bccorno the rull iou of the

Hence it u that the worl.cn ut-

Homesteud mills , or any other
mill horcaboutH feel It their right und duty
to defonJ their pn-ltlon ugtuubt non-u. ion
men , utuu ut the cuit af 11 fy-

.H
.

was not until rscoittlv , that is , within
tivojcau , that uny iiiunufuctuior , omploy-
liij

-

,' u lurgo nuinbor of mon , wa's buccussful-
iu bilnflng hls'ine'i' to lormtt lunn open light.
But thu country grow ; competition In other
sections ocset th i 0 ''ccul Indubtrios , und it
became of a case of llpht oiihor for lower
w.11:03 or ugtilnst demands fur advances.
Hud other dUtrleta growu In later pouor us-

OX BUCONl )

DISCUSSED CONGRESS

Senators Qivj Their Opinions on the Cause

of tha Trouble nt Homsstoail.

PALMER TAKES AN ADVANCED POSITION

VoorhorH Attempt * to Miinuftrturr. rlicup-
I'olllli'il Cuplt tl mil * ! utor Halo

C.llU llhll Don n Vlnni nT Mem-

bers
¬

of thu Hume.-

V3iiivoTOX

.

, D. C. , July 7 The speech of
Palmer today on Iho icsolutlons for an In-

quiry
¬

.nto the battle nt Homestead between
the Plnkerton forces an i the striking work-
in

-

on w.is remarkable for the advanced
position tulccu by the Illinois senator In main-
taining

¬

the rlcht of factory and railroad em-

ployes to coullnuous employment at reason-
ably

¬

fair rates ol compensation.-
Mr.

.

. Voorhcoj' speech on the nmo subject
was made up of nn ntluck ou lha republican
parly nnd Its policy of protection , to which
bo uscrlbud the crop of labor riots all over
Iho country.-

Ho
.

was replied to by Mr. Halo , who criti-
cised

¬

him for converting such n er.ivu matter
as the linmostoad conlllct into n question ot
party politics ; uofended the republican party
Ironi nil responsibility for thnl conlllct , nnd
assumed for that pirty and Its policy of pro-

tection
¬

the credit of the building up of such
great Industrial establishments us tboso at
Homestead and Ilothlohom.

The resolutions wore referred to the com-

mllloe
-

on contingent expenses and are sum
lo bo reported back for action and iiorhuus
for further debate tomorrow-

.Kiiililoji'd
.

u .Murderous CIIIIK-

.In

.

the course of the discussion Mr. Stownrt
said ll boomed beyond controversy thai Iho
malingers ot the Uarnoglo works had em-

ployed
¬

u murderous gang. Whatever might
have preceded the trouble ; wnutovor Iho
laboring men might have done , thai did unl
mitigate the olTenso of bringing Into use an
armed band of assassins. Tiiat was n serious
blow to law nnd order. It endangered the
llfo and property of every citizen nnd on-

cour.iged
-

anarchy. It was the most audacious
and outrageous transaction thai had occurred
in many yours. TlmtlJJO armed men should
have been Drought from different cities pre-
pared

¬

for war ; brought in during the night
to make war upon Inoorers of the country ,
was a fuel thnt musl altract Iho attention of
the whole country and Ihnl could not bo con-
demned

¬

in leo strong language..-
Mr.

.

. I'liltiiui'M Talk.-
Mr.

.

. Palmer said that the presence of the
Pinlierlon armed force was in contempt of
the authority or the state. Its mnnnor was
menacing and insulting. It was dilllcnlt for
Aincilcjii ( whether they wcro in the
tight or wronu'j lo submlllo be driven by an
armed force. He confessed that every im-
pjlse

-

of his mind tempted 1.1 in to say that ho
should dislike being driven (even though In
the ) by a power which might happen
to he in thu right. He maintained , however ,

thai these of Homestead were right.-
He

.

maintained that according to the princi-
ples

¬

of law , which should hereafter bo ap-
plied

¬

to the solution o ( those troubles , they
had the right to be there. That made It-

nucuisarv lor him to assert that those men
had a light to employment there. They had
earned the right to hvo there. The larce
establishment would bavo lo bo hereafter
regarded as political establishments In u-

modllled sense , and their owners would have
to uo regarded as holding thcjr nropoity sub-
ject

¬

to tUo corclativo rights of those without
whoso services their iiroporty would bo ut-
terly

¬

valueless , that only conceded to tncm a-

ngnt to a reasouaolo prolll on tlio capital in-

vested
¬

in their enterprises.
Hud n Kllit| to I'uriiKintMtt Kinployiiioiit.-

Ho
.

maintained furthermore tn.u these
workingmen , having spent , their lives in that
peculiar line of service , had the right to in-

sist on the perm money or their employment ,

nnd that they bad n righl to insist also on a
reasonable compensation for their services.-

Ho
.

nmmlaincd lliul al the lima of Iho
assault on Iho o people al Homestead they

cro hero they h.id n nwht lobe. Tho'y-
veie on luo gioundon which thav hod a right

to bo found. They were conducting ihtin-
sclves

-

In the line of their rights. Manufac-
tuiliigostablishmeiits

-
wurr public institutions

just n railroads wcro. They wcro public
because they worked for the publin , because

employed the public and because the
inon In tnulr service become unlit for oil.ci-
service. . While conceding the right of-

capilullsts to control other properly and to u
reasonable toward for hU investment , lie
claimed that the laborer had the right to
permanent employment during good be-

havior. . Of coutse , the laborer was com-
pelled

¬

to submit to Iho changes of business.-
U

.

hero the profits wore small the parties
would hnvo to divide the less und where
they wore largo they would hnvo to bo-

divided. . Thai , ho maintained , was thu law
today because law was Iho perfection of-

lenson. .

TO Ing to AIulu ) Politic.il Capital.-

Mr.

.

. Voorhons treated the tragical occur-
rences

¬

al Homestead as a practical commen-
tary

¬

on Mr. Halo's resolution us to the el-

fects of the two policies of "protection" nnd-
"tarill for revenue only. " Labor liots were
not. he s.ud , the olfsprlng of the democratic
policy. Tliny had come under thu republican
policy of protection. Those poor people al
llomcsloadvho had laid down ihclr lives
had been led to bcllovo Ihnl ihe tariff wai-
prolecling Ihom , bul thcro bus never been a
creator lie worked mid woven into thu legis

the country. The republican party
hud said that the grout inanufactuiing
barons bad to oo protected against foreign
competition , KO that they mighl bo able to
pay higher wages. Had they done sof Mr-
.Jnrncglo

.
( hud got n protection of f)5 nor cent
on iron and more than TO on steel nnu in-

stead
¬

of paying higher wu.-tos ho had nolihed
them ot a reduction of irom 1to 1U per
cent. The boncliciary of tno tarift system
had responded with the employment of an
tinned mob for Iho Plnkorton mun wore a-

mob. . They wore the mo.most inerconiirios-
on the earth. They had taken their lives iu
their lianas nnd tuosa of them who were
killed had been killed by the workmen In
self defense. His only regret was thnt-
Curneglo himself baa nut ooou ut the lioud ot-

tbo squad iubtoad of skulking lu hU castle In-

Hcotlaml. .

Ilulo ItiipllcH ti ) VonrliriK.-
Mr.

.

. Halo replied to Mr. Voornccs , denying
thu * the republican party was responsible
for tha troubles and claiming that llio credit
of building up such industries us those ut
Homestead and Ilothlohom was duo to that
parlv. There was another thing , ho said ,

which the republic in party was not respon-
sible fet , and that was the employment of
the I'lnkorionu. Tha mercenary bad no-
lodgement In the honrt of the American peo-
ple

¬

uxcopt In detestation. Ho characterized
the attack made on '.be republican purly by
the Honator from Indiana us iuopportui'u' unc-
lintrnnivo. .

After routine bnilnoss the senate took up
the xundry civil appropriation bill and dis-
posed

¬

of half of It und niter u short executive
bcsiion udjouciiod.-

NVVAI

.

, Al'ritOI'UIATlON HIM-

IluiiHDiuid

-

hmiitn Uiinfiiroo4srou - Viuli-

WAHIIISOTOV

-

, 1) . U. , July 7. The conferees
ou the naval bill have Ilimlly ugreed. The
honso accepted the eeuatu'a umondmuntN , up-

propiluilng
-

in the ugEreguta about tVKK( ! ( ) ,

cud the senate receded from all further
amondmunts , cxi'opt the ono providing for
tlio construction of onosca-golng coast battle-
ship

-
of 0,000 tons , which , with the armored

cruiser of 6,000 tons provided for lu the
hoiibo bill , will constitute all of the now con *

atructlon authorized. As uo appropriation U-

uiado for the battleuhlp tbo bill us it

the house Is i Increased fiW.OO.X Tlio
largest Horn viol ** iy Iho homo Is $til.O ) J
for nn Internal r rendezvous nnd rovlmv ,

which Includes th "
, roductlon bv the secre-

tary
¬

of tha iinr , t". the two cnraveN , the
1'inta nnd .S'liui , i composed Iho (Icotof
Columbus , to bo ta.. , o Chicago as u part of
the government a i "-

iMinel( t. - orutiipnt.
The last neiof Pn nt Il-irrlsoti before

leaving the city for I lake was to sub-
bcrloo

-

h s nnmo to aocumont uutltlod
" 1'ho admlnUlratlon i United States
government nt the be > 'ig of tlu -lOOt-
hnnnlvor ary of Iho dU ry ot America "
The Instrument Is daioil Washington , Octo-
bar I'J. IV.il. Upon Us face appear the
ofllchl slgnnturen of the executive , Judicial
and legislative oHlccrs of tno government , In
all numburini ! 440. This slnto paper when
completed will bo properly mithcntlcitud.
The seals of the supreme court , senate , house
of representatives niul the great seal of the
government will bo nllUoil. The document
will bo exhibited nt the Wotld's lair.-

AVItl

.

1artlrlp.ito In tinililliltlon.: .

The question of the representation of the
United States nt the Columbian exhibition nt
Pales , Spain , August , Ih'JJ , was settled lodav-
ov the issiifitico p ( an order for the crnlicr
Newark and gunboit Hennlngton to sail im-
mediately for 1'nlos for the ouruoso of imr-
tlctiuttng.-

Conllrnmtlons
.

K C? . Timmoof Wisconsin ,

to bo fifth auditor of the treasury : lj. P-

.Conn
.

, Oregon , commissioner in and for the
district of Alaska , to rcsido nl Uiiolnsku ;

Colonel Hobert Williams , assistant adjutanl-
gouoral , to bo ndjtitnnl general with rank of-

brizndlar general.
The committee of the house on the census

has concluded to abandon for Ibis session
any further Investigation into the adminis-
tration

¬

ot the census ofllco-

.IN

.

Til 1-

0rinUrrtoim to lie Intcxtlgittcil by tint
iludlcl try Coimiilttru.V-

SIIINOTOV
.

, U. C. , July 7. The house
this morning , after referring the silver bill
to the coinage committee , again voted down
an agreeing conference report by a decisive
vote , this limo the diplomatic nnd consular
npproprialion bill being the victim. The
report was opposed by Messrs. lilount ,

llutler , Mc.Millin , Holman und Outhwnlto ,

the opposition being based on the appro-
piliillon

-

ot $ nOJ3, for the payment of tbo-
shure of the United States for the expense
of a preliminary survey for an intercon-
tinental

¬

railway.
The remainder of the day was consumed lu-

tha discussion of a resolution directing the
committee on judlclarv inlroady authoriod-
lo invosligato the Plnkorton syntou in its re-

lation to intcrstato commerce ) to investigate
the recent occurrences at Homestead If
there was no objection to Iho investigation ,

ihoro was some jealousy among Iho members
ol tlio committee on judiciary and lha com-

mittee on labor as to watch body should
direct Iho inquiry and some bad blood was
manifested.

The labor committee , under the load of Mr-
.Tarsnor

.
, won the Ilrst victory bv securing

the loferenco of Iho resolution to thai com
mlttec , but ttie victory was short Used , and
by n gallant llghi the Judiciary monicgainedt-
uci'1 losl ground und linully routed tlio-

enemy..
An Anoiiml ) In tin'I.mill nl I.nw mill Older.-

Diirlni

.

; the discussion Mr. Buchanan said
there was a constitutional authority charged
with the execution of the law and with pun-
ishment for its infraction. This authority
was responsible to Iho people. The Pinner-
Ion force was u privalo organization , hold for
hire. The force was under the control of no
government odloer. It constituted a privalo
und unauthorized militia force , ll was well
armed : II was well drilled. Liurgo bodies of
these armed and drilled mon had beu hired
by corporations engaged In interstnto com-

merce and transportation of thu malls. Such
a body ol men was an anomaly in the land of
law und order. Never had I ho country n
better equipped and drilled militia than nl-

pr sent. It was amply able to copa with anv
disturbance that was likely to iinao-

.Criticised
.

tli Commit tec.-

Mr.

.

. Watson of Georgia criticised the Judi-
ciary

¬

committee for having been dilatory in
Its duty in tiol proceeding wilh Iho investl-
uslion

-

long ago. U seemed , ho said , thut-
Iho approach of n presidential election quioic-
encd

-

Lome political movements. The strong
objection to the Pinkortons was thai ll was
an unauthorlrjJ public body , oreanlml and
put out to orlvnlo parties by private parties.-
Ho

.

was iu favor of any sort ol uu investiga-
tion by any commiltoe. The work oupht lo-

bo done and coniross ought not to adjourn
until it had performed Its dulv.-

Mr.
.

. Oates denied lhal Iho commllloo on
judiciary had failed In Us dinv.-

Mr.
.

. itockwcll of Now York submitted the
conference report on the Indian anmopiiu-
lion hilt und il was agreed lo.

Adjourned.-

I'm
.

in H mi Inii-Ktl atliin.-
WASIIIVJIOV

.

, D. C. , July 7. The privalo
land claims committee of the heuso has un-

Ihorizod
-

a fnvorabla ioiiorl on Uoprosonla-
llvo

-
Otis' resolution alleging wrongful pro-

ceeduro
-

of Secretary Noble and Land Com-

missioner
¬

Cat term Iho interests of nn alleged
conspiracy in Ib77 of Hon. S. H ICIklns ,

Hon. T. 1) Cannon and Hon. J. A. William-
son in connection with Ibo Maxwell land
granl and directing nn Investigation.-

AntlOiUloiiH

.

Mill-

.WtMiisuroN
.

, D. C. , July 7. The anti-
option bill has been H'forred back to the
senate wltnout amendmenl. It Is clo.ir thai
a majority of Ibo committee Is unfavorable to
the bill. Il will no v lake Its place on the
calendar and it can bo reaehod only bv nn-
nfltrmalivo vote of n majorily of senators.
The necessary motion can be made any day
after Iho mooting hour.

Antt-opiioii mil.-

WAMIISOTOX
.

, U. C. , July 7. The anti-
option bill was icfeircd back to thn senate
without amendment by the senate committee
on Judiciary.-

VI.I.Y.SJ.S

.

cttoi-

Hi

-

It-lit Outlook lor 11 Itoiuillfnl
Tills var.-

Toi'iiKX
.

, Kun. , July 7. The monthly crop
report of thn State. Hoard of Agriculture
states thut uuring Juno the ugrlcullural con-

ditions
¬

In Kansas wore generally favorable.
Warm , dry weather , while shortening the
oats and barley crops , brought for-
wind to maturity the wheat crop
at an earlier dutu thni was ox peeled , ut the
Biimo time permitting Iho cultivation of corn
so that It Is now In a highly favorable con-
dition

¬

for rapid nnd vigorous K row th. Tno
wheat urea of the Rtale is placed al D.hUli , l.jj
acres , the nroa in thirty-suvon counties
being estimated.

The nercago of fiprlng wheat , It Is esti-
mated

¬

, lias been luereu-eil jii; ( per cent , the
total acreage being OBtlinalcd nt Ivj.uuu
acres , The ylclii of wlntttr wheat per aero
Is estimated at 15.1 bushels und the total
yield at ( Xil-.rum bushols. The vlol.l. of
spring wheat per aero Is placed al I'J 8
bushels , or n total viold of i41l.lJl( bushels.
The harvest of wheat Is ton days later than
usual , bul U now In full piogrusB.

Corn Is loportcd n good stand , hut U late-
en account of late planting , which was ne-
cessitated

¬

by the wel weather carlv in thu
season , Thn outlook for u good crop is-

bright. . Thu condition of com has advanced
from lii! per corit May 'H to 81 per rent Julv
1. The condition of oats und bnrluy hat fal-
len . onMdcrabl.v on account of Insufllchmtr-
.iln. . The condition of flax in u trifle lower ,

fcjilll a fuiryioid is predicted ,

Itlllll III Illll ) Hill1-

.HOI.VUKI
.

: , Colo. , July T. fSpeclul Tele-
gram to Tin ; llait.l A heavy luln ha been
in progrt'ss througcoul the night at this
place. Coining at this time IV will prove of
great value to wheat.-

Tliu

.

I'lru llrciilcl.P-
OCUUOKD

.
Cirv. Md. , July 7.The huil

part of this lowu was Durncd yoBtorduy ,

VICTORY FOR MR , GLADSTONE

Returns So Fnr Go to Show That Ho Will
Bo I'lncod in Power.-

ME

.

WILL SUCCEED BY A NARROW MARGIN

l.llirniM TrrttiMt to .Miinj Sutirl| < i"t In the
lllt'ot Ions Progress nl tlin Irish l.lcc-

tlnns
-

( IrtMt Antl-l'iniii'lllto
Victories Arc Itcpm led-

.I.ovnnx

.

, ,Hlly 7. Tholossof n sontln Now-
castloouTyno

-

Is the greatest shock the lib-

01

-

uls hnvo yet received. Tho'liberal mating *

or admit thulr surprise ut the fact thai the
conservative candidate was nl the (op of the
pile. Thov wore conllilont of the rulurn ot-

boih Mr. Moiloy niul Mr. Craig They nro
amazed thnt the consorvuuvu oandUlnto
should have boon elected uud moro ntnnzod-
nt his inimonsu majority. This election tm *
hail n panicky oftect at the liberal head ¬

quarters. The loaders ntlll anticipate n-

Gludstonlun majority , but modify their toro-
casts , which vary from llfty to 100. No lib-

eral
-

now predicts swooping the country ,
with ti resultant majority of 110. H Is gou-

ornllv
-

aditilttod thnt Mr. Gladstone will
only bo returned to power and bo sustaluoa-
In his place by the Irish volo.

Ills prubablo that Mr. C'Urlon , who
yesterday elected In Cork city and today hi
the northeast division of Corlc county , will
decide to sit for Cork city. In this ovcnt-
Mr. . Thomas Soxton. who was dofoatcd by a
unionist In West Holfiut , tlly will stand for
the noithoast division of Iho county In the
antl-ParnollUo Interest.-

niiiiUtnno
.

Losing I'lliMiiln.

The tOdlnburg correspondent ot the Daily
Telegraph says that Mr Gladstone's rocop-

Ion in Midlothian has been far loss enthu-
siastic than usual. Ills fnonds admit thnt
the majority thnt ho had In ISS.'i may bo
reduced by thousands of vo'os. The Indi-
cations

¬

nro that thorn will bo a fur grontor
reduction thin his friends couoodo , if hl-

innjorltv Is not cnlirolv wipud out. Alder-
man

-
Hammond had previously contested

Noivcabtla. Once beforoho was clootcJ. hi-
ttils contort ho advoc.ttud a fair trade policy.-

In
.

n speech n few days ago Mr. John Mor-
ley

-
declared that Iho doctors would cast

deep hnmllltv and indignity upon Nowcnstla-
if Hammond was elected. Mr. Hammond
made nn nctivo campaign. 1'lacards wcra-
imstcd on cloud walls and nlsowhorc declaring
that "Tho worklnemon nlump for Ilummoaj
and free brcalcfast tables. "

The liberals persist in regarding that , the
tldn is llowit'g decidedly In tavor of Mr-
.tiludstono

.
, but admit that the light Is stiff

and stubborn.-

llnlils
.

Iliu Key to tlin Position.
The Pall Mall Ga70ltu holds that the pos-

sibilities
¬

are great for gains In tilt ) counties.
The libur.ils lost in l ''i .sixty Heats Iti the
boroiiuhs and eighty In the counties , binco
then "Hodtro" ( thu agricultural laborer ) hn-
ni'uuirod large voting power , and It is sun
posi'd thnt he loans toward the liberals , Both
sides indulge lit the prophetic blulT that-
."Ilodco"

.
is tholra. Nothing Is certain ax-

ccpt
-

that the agricultural labor vote holds
thu linv to lha position-

.Tuduv's
.

ostlmato o ( the National fedora-
lion in Dublin indtoitcs nnti Parnollllo vie-
lories In sovonty-oighl contests In Ireland ,
Parncllito victories in four, lory vtctorioj in-
oightcon and libor.il vlotorlo * in throo.-

.nit.

.

. UI.AOSTOXI : .

lit' IK IiilorrnptiMllilln Malting u .Spocrli-
ll ) > nn I iiipm'tliiunt Qui'stloilrr-

.Losnox
.

, July 7. When Mr. Usher , the
browoi of (Jiistorphin , who questioned Mr.
Gladstone while the latter was addressing
n liberal gathering at that place yesterday ,
began to put his questions from the hugo
manuscript ho carried , the crowd present
grcelod him with a storm ot ubusu , Ihlnkinir-
lha questions wore put solely for the purtfoso-
of "heckling" Iho speaker.

After a lime the crowd Insisted that Mr.
Usher ascend Iho platform. Mr. Usher
sttodu IIIHI the reporters' lublo to Mr. Glad-

stone's
-

side , whore amid continued inter-
ruptions

¬

ho demanded whether the liberal
lender approved of the plat. of the campaign
in Ireland.

Mr. Gludslouo Jumped to his ( cot and In-

iiKllnnr.nl lonus said that the questioner had
never taken thu pains to road his speeches.-
Ho

.

roltorated that it was Uiu government
lh.it brought n bout the pl.in of campaign.-

Mr.
.

. Usher waited until the renewed nncl
prolonged uproar bail subsided and then
said : "Then , 1 undurstHiid that nndiir those-
.circumstunces

.

Mr. Gladstone approved thu
plan of campaign ? "

KuplliMl ultli Irony.-

Mr
.

, Oladstono responded with Inlenta
irony , pointing and shaking bib linger anil
saying : " 1 am not responsible for this gen ¬

tleman's undemanding. "
Tins letort brought forth vociferous cbcor-

ing
-

, which coiilinncd for three minutes.-
"I

.

inn responsible. " continued Mr. Glad-
stone

¬
dramatically , "for thu umlnr.namllni;

the Almighty has pleased to lodge In thl *
skull o ( mine , " tapping his head as hespoko ,
"uut 1 am not responsible for the under-
standing

¬

Almighty (Jed Iris boon pleased lo-
lodgii in the skull of his , " pointing to Mr.-
Ush'oi'H.

.
.

Mr. Gladstone then asked If Mr Ushorhacl-
anv further questions to put. The lutterI-
hcioupon united about the law of conspiracy.-

Mr
.

Uiadstono , with a llercc Hash of the
eves , said : "You w.int to entangle mo In a-

lugiil iuobllonl"-
Mr.

|
. Gladstone next replied to a question

about noycottlnir , when Mr, Uuhor do-
maniled.

-
. "Would you accept an alliance with

the I'arncllltoi if von cnulil ot ill"-
Mr. . Uiadstono uenibied uith IndlRiintion.-

He
.

paused for a moment and then began :
" 1 wish , my friends , that -- '
Hero the crowd shouted "Don't answer. "

ijlrul.trml tlin OnciHllou Impertinent.-
Thu

.

chairman of the inontlnp declared that
the question was Impertinent and said that
ho would not allow It-

.Mr.
.

. Usher , undaunted , continued till
questioning. Ho asked : "Who have been
I liu supporter * of law and order hilhorto lu
Ireland ) "

Mr. Uladstorn replied : "Not the present
Kovornmenl , for In 177 they ahot down by
constabulary and soldiers throe Innocent
men ulio were onKai ; ( i in u legal and peace-
ful

¬

ineotint ,'. and this ( 'imtleinau supports
them , " concluded Mr. ( ilitdstono , emphasiz-
ing

¬

his words with resuundiui ; tliuuips upou
the tuiilo.-

A
.

resolution of confidence In Mr. Gladstone ,

was proposed , fanner Uruymovud u countur-

Mr UH tier's son seconded Mr Gray's mo-
tion

¬

and seven votes wore ca&t in favor of It-

.Mr.
.

. Gladstone , replying to tlni vote , nail!
ho was glnd Unit the amendment was moved ,
us It tested the bonlimeiit of ibis open incutI-
ni.

-
.'.
A voice hero o ] iculatod : "No , no , paolceil , "
Whllu Mr. Gladstone continued , ono of hi *

supporters kept lioutln . "Klvu hands and
n HiicK , " In allusion to the votes on the
umondment.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone was BO annoyed that ho
turned to the interrupter and said irrltublv :
" 1 will not outer into u conlllct of lungi with

, sir. "
The nieotliir( concluded with hearty cbocrs

for Mr. Gladnone.-
Mr.

.

. ( jludstono. In the course of nu uddros *
Ucllvoied nlVest iuldur todav , bald that
while ho do | loiod the bad stole of trudo in-
Ihn dUtric't , he ropudlatvd the Idea that re-
ciprocity

¬

would cure U-

.I'llliiil

.

I'm Illu C'li IIIKIK ,

HOSTOS , Mum , July 7.ICdward CandolJ ,
usilsiunt truutuier 01 the Union 1'aclllo rall-
wnj

-
, will reil n In October ud the Now

VnrK pfllfe will be K'ven up. The Union
' 1 dial co'iipany' vsitl continue to trunsfuru-
tuuK nnd pay couuoiis ua It has lu lha l ft > L .


